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Allen Jackson 

War news f rom Southeast Asia - the best kind tonight; 

u ilh ground actio11 011 all fronts - said to be at low ebb for 

the _vear. Th e U.S. Comma,zd in Saigon reporting, in fact -

not one American casually during the (>ast twenty-four hours. 

Meanwhile, Sor,th Vietnam's President Thieu - meeting 

with Cambodia's Premier Lon Nol. :/!#tis at Neak Luong -

a Cambodian ferry crossing on the Mekong River. The two 

2 
men there mapping a common strategy - against their common! 

enemy. 
/ ',/~. 

After which Thiel4 wo,ild say only the success of~ 
A 

South Vietnamese and Cambodian alliance - "will be more a 

matter of how determined we are - than how stubb.orn lite 

Communists are . " 



WASHINGTON ---- ·--------

For Britain's Pri11ce Charles and Princess Anne -

a11 exercike today in winning friends and inflttenci,ig people. 

On the second da y of their bus _v Amer.ican vi.sit - the royal 

pair ta+tng in the l1ighligl1ts of official Washington; meeting 

with U . S . moonm a 11 Neil Armstrong - Vice President Spiro 

Ai;new - also , a number of Congressional leaders. Along 

the way - charming one and all. Indeed, a lady reporter 

obser ving that the Prince, especially, had "captivated" 

the many Americans he met - "with his poise, s(>ortsma11shil>, ' 

ebullience and interest in almost everything he has seen 

and heard." 

Those so "ca(>tivated" /.ncludtng, a(>(>arently, another 

lady reporter; · who was so inteent on covering Charles' 

visit to the Smithsonian - that she accidentally cracked her 

{! I "/_ ( I t~ z p,(.,--rv1- I 
head on a wing of.X-Fifteen~was knocked cold. 

The Prince - clearly a stunning cit.at,. 



LONDON FOLLOW WASHINGTON ----------------------------
Back in Britain - that country's conti,iui,ig dock 

strike was begilining to.lake its loll today. TIie spectre of 

impending food shortages - s.etU-,,;-g off a brief wave of panic 

buyi11g ; with British housewives gobbling ti/> - beef, bacon, 

frllits and v egetables a1id other imported foodstuffs. 

I, 
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Now this : The British government tonight maki11g its 

first use - of newly-atdhorized emergency powers. Sendircg 

troops into the nation's s trikebound ports - l-lu1 .. r• to begin 

making preparations to 11nload perishable foodstuffs. The 

government also set,.._,,.,. up a plan - to raHon food and otlaer 

vital commodities; but only - ~e are told )- only if absolutely 

necessary. 



MIDDLE EAST ---------------

In the Middle East - a Joint communique today; markiag 

the retu-rn of Egypt's Preside,it Nasse'r - from that extended 

visit to Russia. Cairo and Moscow together asse'rti•g there 

can never be peace in the Middle East - till Israel withdraws 

j'rom all occupied territories. Adding that the situation 

"continues to remain very dangerous" - because of Israel's 

r,nceasing armed attacks o,n Arab territory; and these attacks 

would not be possible - the communique went on - without the 

support of the United Stales. 

Reverse side: Israeli sources reportiag that Premier 

Golda Meir - is planning· anotlaer visit soon to tlae U.S. 

Purpose: To press for more U.S. aid - in view of tlae 

increased Soviet military involvement in the Mideast. \ A11d 

from Munich - a related item. Israel's chief of staff -

General Baim Bar-Lev - saying the Israelies w-41re prepared 

to fight Ru.~sian t-roops, if necessary - '=until the very end." 



WHITE ROUSE -------------
Was hington again - another new job for former Budget 

Director Robert P. Mayo. The man who was moved to the 

1 ,, 
/ ~ 

White House just three tueeks ago - becomi-frg a Presidential 

counselor / now quitting that post to accepl the presidency 

of the Federal Reserve Bank of Chicago. 
, I 

Mayo explainu,-g 

in a letter to the President - he was unable to pass up tlais 

"new public service challenge in the financial hea.-f ou.

great Midwest." 

The President, in turn - ex·pressing "deep regret" at 

Mayo's departure. "But it pleases me" - he added - "lo 

know that you will be continuing to contribute your great 

talents to the cause of public service." --



SUGGESTED LEAD-IN TO THOMAS TAPE "SIBERIAN 
REFLECTIONS" 

( 'i J 
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As you may have gllessed by now - Lowell Thomas is 

off again on another of his periodic f,eregrin ,ations. His 

voice is still witll us th.ough - via tape. The wor'ld's 

foremost traveler - presenting tonight a final ret,ort on tllat 

last trip lie took; a report he calls - "Siberian Reflection,." 

Lo.,ell •.. 

), 



L. T. Tape l11se1•t - unedited 

SIB ER I,\ N R EFL EC TIO NS 
(Polytech Institute) 

Recently I hea,·d a Marine officer who had been 

maki,ig the rou11ds of ou1· America,i college and University 

camf>1,ses say that he found the young women more co11rageous 

than the young me'1 . Tl1at is, they wo11ld speak uf> when their 

male companions were reluctant to do so . We also found this 

true on our Siberian trif> . 011r schedule included a pre-•~~ 

arr a n g e d . v is i t I o t h e P o l y t e c h n i c In stitu t e in Irk u ts k , t h e 

Siberian capital. There, a professor, head of the institute, 

told us abo11t the training of engineers and so on. And theft 

he got off on another subject . Re wanted to RflOW how we all 

felt about the way our country was invol v ed in Vietnam. A 

law ye r from San .Franc is c o ga v e h i m a di I> l om at i c ans we r, 

whereupon Mrs. Bob Atwood from Anchorage, wife of 

Publisher and editor of the Anchorage Times, s(Joke 111> in 

a firm v oice and said : ''We all sta11d behind our President!" 

Then another lady in the grout, asked the professor a 

question : "How do yo11 feel about your own in v olvement in the 
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REFLECTIONS - 2 

Viet11am war? ' ' And tell 11s about what you did in Hungary and 

more recently i,i Czechoslo akia ?" 

Bob Gie .rsdorf, one .of the heads of Alaska Airlines 

i 1. I e r r II fJ t e d at I h a t r a t h er t en s e m o m e n t an d s k il l f u l l y 

smoothed things over. 

Later on, the head of tltis Irkutsk Polytechnic Institute 

took one Amer.icon young lady, Marquita Maytag to a case lllllr 

rCJhere there was a large gold n,,gget. To her he said: "Yor, 

Americans are too much interested in that!" Meaning gold. 

Whereu(Jon the American young lady gave him a lecture that 

left him speechless; ending her remarks with the question. 

"Pt·ofessor, we send exchange st11dt1nls from our country to 

all parts of the world. Why don't you send students to litJe 

in our homes in .America 1Dhere Ibey will have an opportunity 

for a free exchange oj ideas?" 

The Professor rather glumly admitted he hoped the day 

would come when this 11Jo.1dd be possible. EverytDhere we went 

and with jr,,st about all of the (Jeo/)le we encountered we fouftd 



SIBERIAN REFLECTIONS - 3 

th c }' had bee II fed s o much Pro fJ a ga n d a the _v had no clear idea 

of tchat life was like oi,tside their own land. 

Nevertheless, n1tmbers of Russians are now permitted 

to travel in other countries . But, they are carefully 

screened . You can't just go to an airport, blly a ticket, 

board a plane and go whe·rever you want to go. 



SUGGESTED FOLLOW TO THOMAS TAPE "SIBERIAN 
RBFLEC TIONS" 

\ l \ 'o" r: '. \ ~ ~ I~ • ( 

Thank you, Lowell. Back to the news . .. 
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- MCGOVERN ----------
A fi,aal note - on that visit from Prirace Cllarles 

~b:. 
a,ad Pri,ec es s A,e ne. Tlae royal ttoos om e s luul-Htg It a,ads 

with a number of Senate pages - lined up for Ille occaaion, 

o,ae by o,ce; 1111,e,c Senator McGovern entered tlie Se,cate 

Claa,,.ber - saw 111lrat aoas goi,cg on - and decided to Joi,a ti,• 

Urte. 

~{"' -
/ flu 

At le,egtli - tl,e Pri11ce a,ad tlae Sertator ·slaatirtl' """"•• 

Cltarles i,aquiriNI': "And 111laom do you K1ort for?" McG011•r• 

rel)lyifll': "Tlae t,eot>le of Soutla Dakota." Wltereut,o,a Cllarl•• 

observed : "Ola, .._ tlle,e, yo•'re i,a tl,e 111ro,ag qu•••·" 

IVAlc/t la oto• my c•• to say - •• Lo••II •odd ••y/-o lo•g 

""'" Mo,aday. 



HICKEL ------
Elserohere in Washington - a meetiNg of the National 

Petroler,m Council; hearing today - from Secretary of tlle 

Interior Walter Hickel; tolio r,raised the curf'eNI drive -

to clean up tlle nation's environment ; b,,t added tllat it does 

not have to deg.flrtef'ate - iJtto a "dog eat dog str11ggle bet•e•a 

i11tlustry and conservatioN." 

Tl,e Secretary tlre,a .,e,at ON to cite a ,.,,,,.r,er of examt,le• 

- of ltow tlae natloN ca,a t>ermit tlae developme,at of Ha 11at11ral 

resources .,1,11e still protecti,ag tlae eNviro,ament. Tlleae 

, 
i,. c I u d I• g - s a id la e - th e Sa" ta Ba r 6 a r a C II a"" e I - t I, e 

Tra11s-Alaska Pipeline - anti Ille Rocky Mou,atai,a Oil Sl,ale 

Reserve. Wally Blcllel declaring - the trick is tl,at of 

fiJtdiJtg ",ae., .,ays, better .,ays of doir&g busiNess - so tl,at -
our industries can prosper aNd ouf' environmeNt flouf'iM at 

-
the same time." 



-
CAMBODIA ---------

Tlte main focr,s of grottnd ' in Southeast Asia -

again centered in Cambodia; where the Commu"ists were 

atlemf,ting today to retake the village of Saang - in anot•er 

effort to cut nff Plrnom Pe11.ll's lfeline to tlae sea. 

,. 
Here at 1,ome - tlle White House joini.ag Soutlt Viet,uam's 

President Tliieu - in an attempt to clear ut, a• at,f>are•t 

misunde-rstandi11g of late. White House Press Secretary 

Ro• Ziegle-r - declar{•g tlae U.S. will not - ret,eat ~ 

will not try to impose a coaliti• gover•me11t o,a Sordia Viet••• 



- WASHINGTON ------------
The P1·esident himself - at a late afternoon news 

conference - used even st-,-onger terms saying - under no 

circumstances will his administration stand for an IMPOSED 

coalition government . "We have not done tltat - Ire said -

and we are not going lo. 

On a couple of other points - lte emplsasized tltat ,ao 

American ground forces will be used to interdict Ille Ho Clai 

Min suP1'ly trail in Laoa. 

And - on a domestic issue - he said tlte Admlnlslratlo,a 

does NOT inteJtd lo send a vigilante squad of Juslice 

der,arlme11t agents - to enfoYce desegregation in Ille soNtla. 

Oft lira t point - tit ere was a comment from A ttor,rey-

Ge,reral Joltn Mitchell - aolto said - that lite (>eot>le In lite 

soutlt - ARE aoot"king hard to cart"y out court orders - •ltlcla 

means, (he said) that by Nineteen -Seventy -Ttoo the f>t"06.Lem• 

of desegregation will be belrind 14S . 


